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Oeala, Fla.
tilfeelae Wltttaw M. twe;u sad wife,
H. Lowe; Andrew JscWmm, LMrtefairmt
UllUrt M. Orteas Xew OrtoMiei Xraeet U.
Wskh, H. It. Match, fw York.
AromU. V. Fasnewertb, Jemes (I.
Manchester.
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Tbu first Gove roor of Dakota Terrl-toty- ,
Go vet nor Samuel Albright, U living in Mlnneaola, a hale ami hearty
man, somewhat past middles. He
as a St. Paul editor In the early days
of the Northwest
Justice Miller of tbe Supreme Court
of tbe United Stale, bas been on tbe
years, HI combench twenly-riKhmission was signed by President Lincoln ami date back further thau any
other member of the court
Henry IlildKcmae, the negro wbo
rave $10,QW toward the purchase of
Mrs. Calms' seminary at Klrkwood,
Mo., is a saloonkeeper ami worth $.-600- .
The seminary thus beeomea the
first manual training school for colored
boys ever established.
General 1" 11 Sinner, e.T United
States Treasurer, who la suffering from
cancer, writes from lUWo Iieaeh, Kla. :
"My case Is constantly growing worse.
I cannot we to read a single word of
this rav own wrltlog. My eye la kept
open by
bit of adhesive plaster. I
write with pain and suffering."
Tbe KID of Sweden is reported recently to have remarked: "I am truly
sorry not lo be awe to spend a half day
iHfoftiiU) with I'rlace
lilsmarck at
Frlcdtichtrube. Persons whom I esteem and honor so bluhly as I do Prince
UUmarck become doubly dear to my
heart when they step aside from the
greater part of mankind."
Senator Kvart owns a hunting lodjte.
a comfortable log cabin, oa the banks
of the Potomac In Maryland, furnished
ready for instant use. with a colored
man and his wife in readiness to receive
the Senator and hit friends, but it hat
not been used except by the colored
men and hi wife during the several
years Senator Xvarts bas owned It

railway corporation!. Our experience
of tbo street car wrvtee of varlom large
rltlee In tbU owiotry toMhea u, thit
tlie lorviec in Waiblngtoa U, Renertlly,
fully abretut with the average. We do
not iblnk, with Mr. Hurt, tbat the
reople liere get more for their niojey
tbao anywbere ele,
that they are
an iRsoient awl complilalBi; lot. We
do mm. In fact, tblnk with Mr. Hurt
on anything tbat we know of. Kut we
re ol opinion tbat the lervice here U
(xcelknt, awl, If the Waabingtoa ami
Georgetown Company would not pack
tbbir ears ijuite o full, there would be
little eaute of complaint
As for the suburban railways, notably
tbat electric line out the Tesallytown
road, we feel constrained to say that,
wbJUt tbe railway has undoubtedly
lulattl tbe drive, it baa given both
I'teatuie and pront to tbouMmle of people wbo tiwltl net afford to drive, and
baa opened up to sttleutent a matt
riethable and aalubrloua neigbborbood
No denbt, aince tbe Harrison
Glen
at
Echo, the
tubawbati railway is some form will
tboHiy take peueselen of tbe river
drive alto. Bnt Coagraea can easily
leeoapencetne owners of in horses
and equips gen by basteniag tbeeoa-pieiie- n
of tbe Itoek Creek Park and
ivMg us splendid drives there which
tbaH forever be held sacred a agalnet
r
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Tie popular and rsllablo steamer V. W,
COllCortAN will make her rlrrr iandlnn as
far down ni CLI'.MONT. laDilIng at MA It
H1IALL HALLeoIdr and returning. learlnn
her wharf dally (except Bonday) at 10 n, m
returnloe at t p. m. Hound trip, M cents.
Bflnday trt of the W W. COItt'onAN to
MAItMIALU HALL will be annonnced
weekly,
advertUeraents.
For charters of steamers MCAf.ESTEIl
ami COllCOltAN for either MOUNT VEHNON
or MAIIKHAUi HALL apply to L. L. I1LAKB,
Captain, on steamer.
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it,
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will JpTe Tier wtiarr.foot of SEVENTH
for MOUNT VEltNOM and UAItSIIALb
1IALI, ns follows:
1 or MOUNT VEnSON-KTo- ry
day (except
gtinilay) at 10 n. m and isop. m.. returning
nt 3 Mil M p. m. TAMenaera can remain at
MOUNT VKltNON until second boat lenrcs If
desired. Pure, round trip. SI, Including
to tho MAnslon and OronmM. Rio
(rant mfo on tlie boat. Meal and lnnche9
Mount Verron OuKto
ferred promptly.
Books ean be proeured on tho boat,
HALb-Sa- mo
PorMAItMlAMj
as MO' NT
VlliMiN fehedulo for week dsrs.
PnUNDAY8 at II a.m., 230 and 0p.m.,
rctHtnlsc nt 1 B JO and a p. m.
en FlTlIMYH nnd SATUHDAYH, Bpectal
Mfionliabt BxeuMoes ilown tho rlrer to
INDIAN HEAD, touohlne at MAIMIIALU
IIAI.L folnit and returnlni;. leiwInK Washing.
tonatsdQp. rn., reauhlni? city on return at
10 p m.
Most and lanches at all tines nt II Alt
till A LI. HALL Ilestaurant.
rsreto.MAIt.MllAU, HALT, and rctnrn, sn
cents on any trip; ohlldrea, between 0 and 1 J
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X Story.
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Is notable ami notably toW.

Magellan and the Pacific.
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Madame Cermet ami Mmlaiso de Coutange.
Xllen Terry Jolmeon.
Fellera. IV., V. Panny N. O. Murfree.
Eeme Aireets of I'sjebteal Itcseareh. O.ll.

(tee., everywhere).
Craat Allen has a popular seleatlrle paper
abont "The Anerleaa Water Lily." followed
by "The
Uly," by Miss llarrl,aml
that by a legendary poem. "Water Lilies," by
Fraaee L. Msee. TbeAstateuri'botesrapby
ankle baa hhbo very earkw and beautiful
ptetnre. Mrs. JeeHe Benton Preasont'swlll-aad-wa- y
story,

By THreeem: Cmut. Willi lUnstratteas by
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The Lawton Girl,

If you are buying any-thi- rg,
II Bast Psreetewrlh t., New York
from Rustic Lawn
Fixings to the most elabo- Princess Rosetta and the
rate and costly Sideboards,
Pop-Coryou'll find the pruning blade With six ptetare by (tarrett.Man,
Is Mart E. Wisticking in every price tag. lkin' deiieately knaserotts eentritmtlens
to
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inno, crovv, i, paper, wxs, '
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lDteraUeMl Cepyrlgbt. Henry Oabot
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Intentions I

Rplwxle.

aMmrmi
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Sometimes a man can say
the most without tittering a
sound, while figures always
alleiit often speak louder
than word. What we read
generally impresses us more
than what we hear, and in
the present instance the
should b a deep
and productive one.
We don't consider it any
uh to make figures demonstrative of what we are
ready to do on Water Cool-er- a,
Refrigerators and Baby
Carriages, If you don't
want either of these articles
price wouldn't tempt you.
But ii you do it is enough
for you to remember that
"Lens burgh is ready to stti,
regardless ol competitive
figures.'' We won't oven
consider profit. We'll climb
way down to cost and there
we'll stop. The man who
tramples cost under his feet
Is a very unreliable merchant.
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.
nrmd Army Hall prewtited a
matert scene last night on the Orxashwi
of the flae; prewntatlon by Ptfrne
Corps, Woman's Relief Assocletto", M

i

Ii The

auxiliary of the Iepartmet of the
Grand Army of the Bepirtttp. Tk
mernbers of th wufpw, B'tmtjejekMj sevthl
The manner In whlrh the llttie eral hundred, were out In fntl force, fnl rompkTlon. matchhwi ifafwhtwirn
nd a vrrneloiis msnstof.
mmget, hex! broken Into Centennial and there were a large nttmtaef rJt tfcflcn t
Fanny ami her lover raWeftM
Chapel and forced open a drawer in the present. On the platform were seated
to nanee Mm wejse tWrpsi
textrm's desk from which they stole tl I Mre. Rose K Terre, uititdmit of tkv opera, wvntrhllng
on the hoattfnvtla.
T. P. Perry, seen out
In poor offering would reflect credit Potomac Corps; Mrs.
arf tbe wsjrVJIng
rn tufttiy a hardened knight of the president; Mrs. B. A. Will, trfjaaurtr, They loved earh mher,
and Mesdames Addle Hasrey Mai J If. wm to have taken ptee hi snort tfnte.
But
fetdy afinnwoe) Mr. Stem nwl-fta- t
Late on Wednesday fternoon the two RrehnrdsriB, memlwrs of eofflrc!! and
bis Inamorata that he Intended
offietro, all of the Maryland
children Imllt a brick pile under one of
leaving the city and tbat he relieved kt
CowimanJer
lb sWe windows, and climbing thoreon.
Would not marrv her.
Mat le smashed In tbe window with a Urtil and his staff were also pnewii.
Along toward the aloemlng. Net m
After remarks bv General 8 S. Bur
clnh. Then she reached a hand thromth
the ncrtnre and pulletl a bolt and irette. the presentation wm made by the rrwshoys were railing owl IBM ew
rnltetl at the
rrfejireTl the window.
The two crawled Mra. Ferree and her remarks were re- nine paper. Ml Wilson
house of her false lover, at ! vTeet
Into tbe cbnrch ami, with a piece of sponded to by Major Vrell.
adtolttod
Iron, forced the lock of the drawer
The flag is of regimental aire and ot Fonneenth street On httnf
the found the family at rapejef.
Ink-- Ihe money.
silk. The Inwrlptlon upon H Is- "PreThe sexton,
She ran up to her oM tovet, whet wn
by the nols, came in ami caught sented to the Deparimen' G A. It . by
the Trranw lnrltes with the coin In their IVlomae, W. 11. C Washington, !. C, Jntt thvn Mtlng off the hwetncM tknt of
an onvrri, and dashed a handful of
pwktts. He had them locketl tip. Jus- 1!W."
peppwr In hts eyve.
tice Tlghe dlechargeil tle precious pair
Post Commamrers llurhe ami Lincoln.
."ywrklnt with pan he ran townrde
after their parents hail premised to at- Senior Vice- Dewrinment Ownmamlcr
her. She threw np her hands Mki
Paunce, Junior Vice Department Comtend to them properly.
mander Parnsworth and others mvde cried: "Don't tow nw. Unloved t
speeches. An original poem wm read will rile," and ah drtw a large vtnl
A FAIR FRAUD ON WHEELS.
by Mrs N. D. Lincoln, aod Miss Freeh of landnntrm and swallowed two otraews
of tbe potstm.
Montrcnl Ilotnlft Ylotlnilzrit Urn I'rntty gave some vocal selections.
She wm hurried In the connty hostllrl nml n Trlcycl.
pital, and, with the atd ofjeveral
GOVERNMENT
MoifTHBAtM Au. 1
A number of
ADVERTISING
ami an old faehlrrned etnwwh
the hotels ami lending citizens luvu
pomp, wm soon prononnceil oat of
Comptroller
MntthatY
ltenilnri
'lrit
il
anger. Stern's rye will be nil rignt In
been victlmlred by n benutifitl and
i
ew DerUlon
a day or Iwo.
myttetlous young girl, ntiout 13 years
y
Comptroller
Matthews
First
"The course of true love always had
old, who rode into town on a handsome
tricycle.
About ten days aeo sbe rode rendered an Interesting decision In re- watts on It," Irreverently remarked an
gard to Government advertising. For omcer who umi ngumt in ine
tip to tbe Windsor Hotel and made herself known as Miss Corlnno Cook, some years past It has been the rule
aieKlntey the nvnngetlit
daughter of a supposed
with Ibe accounting ofllcers of tbe
frttH srej jTrMPVI ftfFWMt
lawyer of Worcester, Mass., who came Treasury to pay for Government adverTbe fact that Senator German 1
in advance of her twpa ami mamma,
tising by the folio of 100 words. There
to tbe McKtnley Wll Mirpriees
wbo hereto arrive the nest day to ennro several laws upon Ibe subject, and
One, two. tbreo days frequently the First Comptroller has some people who had counted him m
gage rooms.
passed, and as neither of the young been called upon to decide what shall something of u protectionist. Tbo fact
Is, however, that Major McKlnley has
lady's parents materialized, Corlnno be paid for lt
converted more doubting Democrats
wa requested to lenve.
Hrst Comptroller Mattbows has now Into
good tariff reformers within the
In a like manner aim victlmlred St. decided that nil Government advertising
six months than any other man or
Lawrence Hall And tbo Albion, but the shall be paid at rates not exceeding
nfluence In the country.
l
proprietor of the
hotel those which newspapers may accord to
kept tbe tricycle ns security for tbo their other patrons. At tbe soma time,
board bill. Sbe applied to several cltl
Government agonts irmv enter into conreus for aid, but a telegram from Wortracts with newspapers by which special
cester, Mass., denounced tha girl as an rates mny be secured.
Impostor, and sbe was locked up In tbe
OF
St. lltldgcl's Home, but nftcrwArd she
TWO BROTHERS WITH RAZORS
etcaped and bas not been seen since.
ytmrrrt Aliont 11 Mntclisl nml Try to
SEYENTH1YE COFFINS IN A ROW.
Curve Una Another.
colored men, Silas and Frank
Two
p
rarer lit of Victim at the
Harris, bad a quarrel last nlc,bt at the
JJiplonluii at Ht. latenne.
AT
north-wctPaws, Aug. 1. Tbe funeral of corner of Seventh and O streets
was some dispute about a
There
rcvoBty-flv- c
fireof tbe victims of tbo
damp explosion In the PellMlor pit nt satchel which the boys had purchased.
went to Itockvlllo and carried
St. Ktienne took place yesterday.
The Frankhim
some clothes that belonged to
ct'fliiis were covtrid
lib garlands of with
n lady friend of Silas and tbe satchel
flowers. Some of tbe colllns bore the was
iicd to carry them.
iBretipttous, "To tbe mattyts of labor"
When tbe two brothers met there was
NEW SHOE STORE,
atd "To tbe victims of capital uxplolta-ta lldiuUh of mors and Silas received
n."
some very ugly gashes on the sealp.
Tbe whole mlnln? population of the Ofllcers Ferguson
and Williams conN.
F
No.
St. Eilcnne district attended tbe funeral.
veyed him to ihe Fired man 'h Hospital
M. Ives Guyot. wbo was formerly Mln
La
Shoes
lies.
for
Fine
u
bin
bead
wa
here
Frank
bandaxed.
IsU-of Public Works, delivered an
bas by no menu it clean record
Fine Shoes for Mlese.
oration over the coffin,, wbioh were ar- Harris
In trouble before.
Involved
and
has
been
Fine Shoes for Children.
rayed In a lice. After tbe bodies bad
Fine Shoes for Gentlemen.
hten Interred tbe local leaders spoke
Shut by an Omcnr,
upon the demands of the socialists.
Fine Shoes for Boys.
to make an arrest
attempting
While
.The Chamber of Deputies has voted yesterday Officer Dyer shot
All Stylo of Fancy Slippers.
wounded
and
30.000 francs for the benefit or the
All Colors Made to Match Dresses at
families of those who lost tbslr lives in a colored man named Charles Spotts
alias Charles Gray. Spotts has been
the pit.
&
Implicated in a number of robberies in
HOT WINDS COOK KANSAS CORN.
South Washington. His wound is not
Now
Shoo
Store,
ot a serious nature, but he will have to
,
o. 020 i' KTiii:irr x.
Hie Wmllier or Three l)uy Itailuces undergo treatment at the Providence
Crup Condition.
Hospital for a few days.
Washington. V. C.
1.
City,
Mo., Aug.
Special
Kaxsas
peculiar-diffe- rent
!
Hood'.s Sahh.uukilla
OFFIOK OK
dispatchre from various points In Westfrom oiler ibwIIcIbm lis comern Kansas state tbat hot winds Of tbe bination aod proportion of Ingredients,
WOODWARD A LOTnitOP,
past four days have materially reduced and preiratloc, being unlike any other
inedleiDe lu tbe market.
Coraer 11th and Fsts. d, w.
the already low condition of crops la
that part of the State. The winds have
Wnut Ilaiuvees for bclneil Cows,
Thursday,
July 31, 1890.
literally cooked corn until many fields
John Pope Hodaett, as attorney for
will not yield a tingle ear.
Luke and Mary Conn era, hits petitioned
Store closes this evening
This condition prevails along the MisCommissioners to refund
souri Pacific from Concordia to tbe the District 18,
at
5 p m.
which wm taken from
western boundary.
East of Concordia tbe sum of
Saturdays at 1 p m.
for a hundred miles tbe yield of oera them by tbe pourMlmaster for the remay under favorable conditions amount lease of six cows, which he had seined.
to 5 or 10 per cent, of last year's crop. Tbe damage to the cows, whleb were
We have just received
Prom this point east to Atohlnson the cut and beaten, is estimated at 110.
crop will be 40 to 50 per cent of last
Twenty-Thre- e
Wediled
Sweetheart
After
year's yield if tbe rainfall continues
5,coo more Lace Pins and
Yean.
moderate. In tbe dry spots of tbe
VlmHxHtr,
StatmUn
From
tin
State tbe hot winds have also burnt up
Twenty-threyears ago Mr. Joseph will offer them at that low
the grass, so that tbe yield of hay will
and
Miss
Virginia lliekra&n,
Hamilton
very
low
be
both of llatb County, were engaged to price of 5c each.
SHOOK OFF A SHROUD FOR RUM.
be married, but they bad a lovers'
quarrel and Mr. Hamilton left for Cali- Ladles' New Blazers. Yassar Shifts
Henry Slather ArUes In Ills Co til o fornia, where he settled in San Dingo
nnU KnJo) llliiiieir,
County. Uy hard work he became 4
and London Vests.
man. About a month aire
Cmkaso, III., Aug. 1. Crape was
e
old
to
near
returnsd
his
home
hung at the door of John llrowa's
Our assortment of these
Springs, and la forty eight
botste, In Kranaton, on Monday last to
arrival married Miss
announce tbe death of Henry Mather. hours after hishad
remained faithful goods is very complete.
Hickman, who
During bis siekness the only Bourlth-weto her first and only love. The bride is
that Mather oould take was a first cessln uf the celebrated IlUbop
In Blazers we are showwhisky and water. He repeatedly William Taylor, a native of
begged for undiluted whisky, but It
and for many years past Bishop
ing cream with dainty brown
wm refused
of Africa.
After the doctor pronounced him
Tbe weatbsr is bat, ml to betp eaoi str'pes.
This is without exdead he wm laid out in the back parlor.
festner's Viessa Cabinet
At o'clock in the morning an uauetsal drink- Jteecrt
Altvays pure and good.
Braasse wm beard down slake, and, whan
ception the dressiest pattern
Mr Mroww reached the parlor, he wm
l'eMluiUtlc View et Hoys.
dent tnu ndsai to see Msrnsr staling up
If. M Hfuilli. U Hmmri Ym0 Ab.
we have ever shown; also
with a bottle of whisky to kk land
Every boy is two or three boye, or
and a cbjM hi his nsessth. "If yea had
given we this bfoe, I would nave twenty or thirty ditferent kinds of boye new blues and bheks.
We better toag ago," said Mather. In one. He Is all tbe lime living nany
Ia Vaster hhttts we are showing peaks
taking a drtok frosn the bottle. ItMkusr Hvm and forming many characters; but
While Uaa, platted aad esnhrnMstait, la
Ii new oa a fair way to recover.
n is a Beau iiubk 11 caa sees oae ine Peseates.
cheese tine of patand one character when he gets to be a terns, 1JB.Exeeeawetr
l SS aad tin each.
f
SSa SSv
MStM Trwk,
wan. He may turn out to oe like an
Mew London Vest la Phpsss. Varxdttoe.
PNaa im jUMSiakUkr AeatowM iaeU onto
when he Is grown up, and be PUaaeb aad FaBey Cloths ia vrr
e
TaM Ii bad oe way In which taw nothing but bulls that you keen peeling
pallets. M.rs, i 68. t aad Seeaen.
you
yon
another,
till
one
osf,
wink
after
Tided nee.
IsMshtMi vMtdsnf tise eVsngew e negeo
10 ue nean at last, aaai
ruse, Md to so donag put ttoett on - nave got aown got
VKW GtveiUJiS.aXBOU-roWtHaeVUse you have
down to nothing.
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we base Jaet seeetTe4 the telle wiewt
eenfttjsev
YsaS In ia iMtieaae autta
The vreather is net. awl to keep eoti
a.seasas Satk ftmgasaw.hi aew dsnigst,
furswjgntjieM vrtU dtatvanckhie
drank Robert Porteer'e Vienna Csetoet bassadine the aasehsased Tartaa 2tsahsvaar
Always pure sad good.
tkte llltierale sail liiaipnnilhle
This
tail wear. Mse. pr yasd.
peney ekwMtid haw hewn purestoi in all
ikfiee yaeee Ftanaettes or Ptiated Oeahw
uf tfee rxMsthern tttotos Msoon as the
Olath, la over slaty desinM. ear oa ads any
sevoluitan wm effected which
wide range el eestniaa. Me. isr yaisl.
the carpet baggsta It amuat he
aatotaed hafuM we can hnwe hatoeet and
aasn4ansse" f roen
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and 'Shenandoah. "
11e niece of tbe great actress Ktcbel
is ocr. to no on the stage.
Sbe I, tbe
wife if an Englishman, end harlot;

uxampto.
Unt wa Iblnk the Ssatora ate at fault
in tbeir geaeral cottdeainatlOB of the

t

i.rae, nssa.

It wm there that he wrote "The

If (bit Senatorial llcalon of Mr.
I'lohlcnt Hurt ihouttl itttilt In tn ill,-toor tb creation of aonw aothorlty
by wfelcb tbo Comltloort can proru
to Mm ibat b la not th blggcat man In
town. U will b well for tun paonUt. He
fcbowW not m wholly kiipptatl, bow
ever. AVe neetl Mr. llnrl a an awful
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KeMeelry.
c. tlretarMjer, W. J. tf.
Imf.rwl-- J.
I iMaaMorrttj, Atleny, M. T ;
W.
Masre, T II MllVr. tlnrtnsatl, Ohio; MlM
lllle Hertaard, L. W. Hettionl, Wllmlng-- .
C. J It Rrtwsen and wife, MIm

lln at Xew Hocbelle, where tbe
lnmotv susltr
part of hie literary work Is done.
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A tlnrrMf ttnh et rttirxUry iNrenrM r
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